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SACRIFICE GOLF

LINKS FOR WAR

British Sportsmen to Plow Up

Fields to Grow Grain

l.ndnii, Aug. -- 7. ri'tHI ! Unit
golf eotMNft cricket uml football fields

plowed for r.tisin ; ( rupH during
war tint huw boon roschlai Um war
office,

A, J. Sherwood, Kecretiiry of the
Walton-Hea- th Sbtf club st Bpeom,

OOt that there ari- - at leant 2,000
Kolf roursH In the country which
could Hpare toOM if ni( consldtrsblt
land for cultivation. TIN Walton- -

Heath cluh Iuin already ttSTtod M rx-i- c

iniicnt f twclvf htch under culti-
vation, and Uh secretary bNlloVM that
,f other ciui)H, iniutiiiiK crMkol and
football otttaniaatloos, would do tin-

inf. the nhaoM would provide
for IImwi axli or unskilled

arorkarc and add e onaidarably to the
natlon'a fn'd supply.

in thane dayi of ce io one
ippeara to be wanting to enjoy htmaalf
m the Kdf links, 'j'hey are generally
deserted, and probably will be to Iha
end ,f the war. T. It. QultttfA, Hie-tar- y

of the Oollbn' clubi has suuen-e- d

that the bUadCada of clubhouses
boold he odfared to the mtitarj au

thorltlon for use hospitals.
Mr. (Jullich la aondlBfl a letter to the

aecreiary of every olttb and aspactl
that In a few weeks, if the war office
favors the scheme, practically every
OtubfAOIISa in the country will lie equip-
ped as n hospital. It is thought that
those on the east roast miht lie es-

pecially useful.
"I find." said Mr. OvfHch, "that golf-

ers are very anxious to do something
useful, and so far no one has bOSfl aide
to think of anything hotter than i'ivinK
up the clubhouses. There must be at
least 1,944 w hi. h could he used as hos-
pitals, or in any other way that mili-
tary authorities think tit. The IdsTKer

"lies have he.n made out of luxurious
count!) houses and could lie trans-
formed into hospitals in a few days to
accommodate some hundreds, an!
there are well over 1, 000 small houses
which could take care of from twelve
to fifty with only sllnrht alterations.

"The clubhouSe etafl would b avail-
able for the cooking and attendance.
if the various Btttbhouasn respond aa

think they will there would he no
difficulty in olffrlna the war office it,

beds." Another of Mr. OnlllCh'a
pesals is usinr the 20,000 caddies

who are now idle to help fanners ge)

m the harvest.

Calumet Beer
Popularity

Result of Brewer's
Skill

Calumet beer's popularity ia
no Jii.ry fad, becauae it ie

bastd on the QUALITY and
GOODNESS of the product. The
qualities that make it popular
today will make it evan moro
popular tomorrow and next
year.

Ite refreshing effect, its delici-

ous natural fragrance, its entic-
ing flavor, its smooth taste, are
not the result of any mere
chance, but come from the use of
high quality ingredients, from
kill in blending them and from
uperior methods of brewing.

We first marketed Calumet
beer several yeare ago and it
Has been growing in favor ever
gins and for this also "there'a
a reason."

Get a case of the brewery
bottling.

CALUMET BREWING GO.

PHONE 274. CALUMET J

.;. ;. .;. .j. .. .5. .;.

VON DER AHE, DYING,
GAVE PRECIOUS TROPHY

TO FRIEND, COMISKEY.

Here is a little tale, full of
pathoe to those who knew t he
chief actor, w hich is recalled hy
seeinn a wonderful hit of silver,
sculptured into the fom of a
hall playST at bat, In t'hailie
Comlakeyi ofioa.

The trophy was tin- - one offer-O- d

b BmStlM Wynian. hack in
Ittl for the Club that won three
consecutive pennants. CoittJa
key won it for the St. LoUM

Browns, which c'hris Von der
A he owned and Chris held the
trophy. Cotniakey slwaya amnt- -
Sd it. He offered Chlial a small
fortune for it.

A year or two atfo. when
Chris was old, and broken, and
rear tin- end Charlie Spink
went to him to ana him to sell
the trophy to t'otniflkey.

"So" .'aid ChrlS "I keep
him. Van I am dying, unl der
doctor sas: 't'hris. you'lS dy-iii-

deir I gal up unt take dot
unt git it to Sharllc."

;. .;. .;. .;. .;. .;. . .j. .

IN PECULIAR MIX-UP- .

Player Bats Out of Turn Four Times
In Game.

There was a peculiar mix-u- p In a
recent WaahtnfftonSt, Lou la K;me,
when the Hrowns wanted to send
Claranca Walker to bat for Sam Aa
naw. Wallace had just alnirlad, and
as Walker came to hat lie said to em-
pire Kvans that he was hitting for
Afnew. Kvans pulled out the official
batting order ami made the dlsrovery
that Wallace'! name appeared on it in
eighth place and he at once declared
Acnew out. in iccordsncs with the
rules.

Manager Rlckej mail" Hl, i n

chanjrei in his itaa-u- o iuat before tic
frame that Kvans requested him t

write it out so that it would he legible
Inatead of using a badly marked -- up
card. Rlckej wrote out the hattim;
order and placed l.oary and Austin
ahead f Wallace, but when the game
atarted Wallace battel ahead of both
of theae players. He did this four
times and was not discovered out of
piers but when Walker came to hnt
and Evans consulted the official bat
tin", order the error was found, RlC

key had to admit that he had made
mistake, and ETvans refused to stand
for the precedent which Wallace

ii by reason of ittMg to hat
four times as the sixth man in the
line up, Evans claims that under the
circumstances tirifflth would hav
been .liistitled in protesting the game
bad he allowed Walker to bat for Ab- -

new when he wanted to.
"i have known batten to hat out

turn, but this is the first time in my

experience that a hatter lias gone up
four times out of turn before he is dis- -

povered," remarked Umpire Bvans,

SHAMROCK BARED TO EYE.

Challenging Yacht Doea Not Impress
Easterners.

New York. Auk. 27. -- Now that New
York vaohtinu experts have had a

chance to look over the Shamrock IV
they declare that If she Old not carry
sails no one would know her for a
boat. She is unquestionably the worst
freak that eras' ever esM after the oui-

She Is described as a wall sided
scow, easier el the stern than the
stem, and with com, -- rat Ively little
overhang Though she looks heavy
and clumsy, Nicholson, her designer,
has gone the limit, in lightness. Her
deck planking, for instance, is only
Ivs-eight- of an hn h thick.

Those who have looked her over
think that she needs a full breese
and that her full SOW will prove a de

triment in a confused See ami a fighl

brei Ze

JENNINGS LANDS PRIZE.

Washington, I C Auk fT. Rughef
lennlnga con aiders Oldham, the south
sgHg recently obtained from the i'rovi- -

tdeJce club of the Inlet nat ionals. one of

the most promlsinK oungsters he has
l.leked up since he obtained Geo.
I auss.

Mike Mitchell of the Washington
toaai and Hobbg" Hoblltastl ,,f
Red 8ox, both former National leagu
ers, have tiispia.veu one '"'i'
Joining the American leugue.

LOONS

NAP RUCKER IS

NEARLY THROUGH

Great Southpaw Having Trouble

With His Arm This Year

Anwiii: the momentous baseball
happenings of Itlf and certainty no

ear in the annalt of the diamond
drama has furnished SO many frills us
has the present eOSSOn ia very liable
to be the passin:; of Nap Itucker.

The great OOOfgtfaa Isn't yet ready
to own up that he must hang his war
tOOJS in the closet, and is making one

last desperate attempt to cure himself
of the thing that So greatly handicap
pad him last season and this year has
practically put him hots de combat.
"Deltoid Bursitis1 is the medical name
of the affliction which has Ruckcr on
the hospital list. It is an affliction of
the nerves of the deltoid MUSClSi
brought on by constant strain.

For the last two weeks Rucker has
been undergoing an heroic baking pro-

cess in the hopes that the muscular
contraction he is suffering with will
be cured. "Nap" says, "The old soup
bone seems tr i.e loosening up," but
the doctor will not yd allow him t
throw the hall. Be vera I times in the
last two years "Nap's" arm. appar
ently, came around into shape, but
each time he suffered a recurrence of
the trouble.

t f an ideal build for a pit' her, an
Idea disposition, both from a mana-
gerial as well as a player's standpoint
the big BOUthpaW at his best was MM

of the greatest figures In the gam
The greatest batsmen in the National
league feared him, and none could
boast that he ever was able to
Kucker's number.

Kucker Is a star pitcher as a result
of an applied accident. He began his
baseball career on a semi-pr- o team in
Alpharetta, and he would probably
have remained there or thereabout
had It not been for the accident which
come to pass when he was. with Ait- -

guate, (la., in the South Atlautl
league, In 1906, his first whole season
among tic regular baseball folk.

ne day he cut loose in a manner
different from what he intended. He
thought he hail made a wild pitch, and
was the most surprised man on the
grounds when, after rising about in
fast, the ball suddenly shot to the

earth, and was barely caught by the
catcher, the batter Winging snnu
three feet or moro above it.

Most pitchers would have thoimht
little about the incident, but Ittpker
realised thSl in some way unknown to
himself he had struck a new delivery
and so set to work to tin.) out w' it he
had done. In a few days he learned
how the high drop w' n s thrown, but it
was three months before he had con
trol enough and confidence enough to
spring it in a game.

Having assured himself that he was
master of the trick, he began to csh
It rlht along, and to this day It is,

perfected by his major lenvue experi
ence, the most remarkable and decep
tive delivery in baseball when It

breaks right.
Hucker'a other attributes as a

pitcher would nive him n standing as
a major leaguer, but It Is that drop.
which he does not hesitate to use
when the count is two and three and
men are on bases, that lias caused the
fans to rank him among the greatest

baseball has ever known.
In addition to his other merits. O.

N. Rucker is one of the hardest and
most srlllisUJ baseball workers ntid
talkers extant. He lives and dreams
baseball, is always willing to hear
some nee thing or tell some new
story. Ills willingness was well Illus-

trated last year, when he took part in
41 sanies for a total of i!60 Innings.

(tucker's best year was Ittl, SrhSn
he won 'lz and lost is. for a percentage
of .6M, with a team that had ;i wln-nhs-

pel outage of .4::7. VThe new
fannied i dm atlon does not shape up
well when a voiith who got the i udl- -

ments in a little red echoolhouoe can
Itch ill points better than his team

plays. Among his feats of derrlng-d- o

was a shutout name against the Bos-
ton Nationals in 190H, his second year
In the league, and his funnln of li St.

Ilia I n rd fin lu 111 nBi Duma nf the
U909 strife.

's m

( BASEBALL J
ST AN Dl NS OF THE T1A1V1S.

Ameriean Leafue.
W. L Pet.

Philadelphia ?! a: .681
Boston t!4 4H .566
Washington (jo ..4 .Iff
Detroit 60 r.7 .513
t'hlcago j 62 .475

St. Louis M .400
New York 5H 63 .457

t'levtilund :t'. bl .32

Nationa: League.
W. is Pet.

New York 00 4: .550

Huston u 50 .545

St. Ix.ula S"i ".4 .538
Chicago 60 ,"i4 .526

Cincinnati II 60 .404
Philadelphia I .".a .404
Hrooklyn ol 60 .4.'lit

Pittsburgh ii 01 .455

rederal League.
W. L. Boa

Indianapolis (6 4:t .574
Chicago U il .553

Baltimore r.S II .532

Muffulo 56 54 .509
Hrooklyn IS 54 .506

Kansas City 03 63 .4..7

St. Louis 'il 04 .44K
I'iltsburgh 47 iii .4Jo

TODAY'8 GAMES.

Ameriean League.
'hi CO gp at Philadelphia.

St. Louis at New Y. i

Detroit at Huston.
Cleveland at waahlagton.

Natienal League.
Hrooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at St. Louis.

. w York at dnlOSgO.
Chlcngo at Cincinnati.

Fsdsrals.
Buffalo at Brooklyn
Pittsburgh at Baltimore,
Chicago at St. Louis,
liidianupolls at Kansas City,

YEdTERDAY'ft RESULTS.

Amerioan League.
Philadelphia, 5; Chicago, 0.
Boston, 0; Detroit. '1.

Washington-- ! Cleveland n;ime post- -

petted, rain.
New York, 2; St. Louis, 1;

aingSi

Nstionsl Leagti.
Chicago, 1 ; Huston. 0.

Pittsburgh, Bn klyn, first
game,

Pittsburgh, 2 Brooklyn, 4; second
game,

St. Louis. 1; New York, 0 first
ge me.

St. Louis, a; New York, 4 ; eei ond
came.

Peslcral League.
St. Louis, 1; Chicago, --'.
Kansas city, :t; ndlaaapsMe
Baltimore, 2; Pittsburgh, 1.

Brooklyn, 6: Buffalo. 2.

American Assesiatien.
Cleveland, 5; Milwaukee, 4.

Columbus 2; Kaneae City, 4.

Louisville, 3; Minneapolis, ,

Irulianapulls, I; St. Paul. 6.

YOUNG MEN BEST GOLFERS.

Winners of Last Two Championships
Mers Youths.

Qolf Is an old man's gnme," is it?
Well, how aSoll) 'i i. met, who won tha
open championship last year when a

little less than years of sge? And
how about Walter C HageSL who rori
it last week H k n is only 20. H

nosed out Chl k Kvans another youth,
and onlmet, too.

The whole thing In s nutshell is that
golf In a pretty good name for 'old
men" to play. They'd break their legs
in football, their fingers In baseball,
and their hearts In tennis, but they
an stmll ground a golf course and gel

a lot of flrst-clas- ? exculsu with nit
breaking an) thing st ell.

At the same (Ime, there's no athletic
game ever invented that can't be
played by nimble, enduring youth
than g careful. Call ulatlng age. That's
why tho uulniets and the Kven'los an I

the tfagsna rank u hfgh, ith older
men golf is likeh to I.e entirely a name
played for pleasure and exercise Bui
the youngsters o 'lie limit, just as
they do In everthitur else.

Dne Interesting thing about the open
championship I professional meet -
wus that erofeeelenal won, hut um- -

atf-ur- were In Becond nnd third places
M very close up,

SINGLE PUNCH

Perhaps Father Is Best Off Titter nil

isvppU

CLOSES CAREER

Many Fighters Unable to Recover

From Severe Defeat

Chicago, Aug. 27. It ie a gtTgngC

thing in the boxing game that a single
defeat frequently will change u man's
entire career and transform him from
a most promising lighting machine
into a ring nonentity. It often hap-

pens that u single defeat will not
change a man much, excepting for the
better, making him train mote dili-

gently and flghi more carefully and
despcrutely. Then again a single de-

feat Is apt to c rnpletely ruin u man's
future and put him Into the pugilistic
scrap heap for all time to eoggS,

Take the case of Al Kaufman, of
San l'ranclsoo, as an instance of how
a Single defeat will completely upset
a man's future and make of him an
easy l tim of all comers after that.
Ony the other, night out in San Fran-
cisco Kaufman, after running into his
fifth knockout in less than three years,
announced that he was through with
the game and never again would don
a pair of boxing gloves. And Al at
one time was the bright shining star
umong the hi; fellows and conshh red
about as good material for the future
us any thai we had.

Indeed Barney clirard, the theatrical
manager, after looking A over and
associating with him to learn his
character, offered him a three-yea- r

contract ut $5n.(i0o a year. Al battle
such men as (Jlrnrd saw fit and to
work on a regular salary, Cirard to
take the profits, ,r ull over Itd.tdl
that he could secure. (if coarse it
didn't work out the way Otrsrd ex-p- e.

ted, but the IneldOIll merely goes
to show to what heights Kaufman had
goated in the estimation of many sup-

posedly good rifles of the ring.
The one defeat that swept Kaufman

into the discard, though It was not
Known that it was as severe as that at
the time, was administered to the
good -looking San PYanctsco boy by
Jim Ptynn In a ring at Kansas City,
May fi, 1911. Kaufman had been mar-ro- d

but a .ilmrt time before that and
was on his honeymoon at the time.
Happening into Kansas City he wis
hailed by ("as Welch and indtn Sd H
take the Flynn match on short notice
and while practically h;i otM of COft

dition. ai bellerod Jim to be easy,
haing dtspossd of him previously in

nine rounds in Lot Angeles. Hut
Pl nn never was ensy for any of
them, and In this esse, helnjf in the
finest condition, he proceeded to wear
Kaufman d own. finally knocking him
out completely in in rounds.

In rapid succession Kaufman fell b- -

fore ai Falser, five rounds, lost a de-

cision to Charley Mliler In four, was
knocke.l out by Luther McCarthy, two
rpunds, Kid Kenenth hi eight and Tom
McMahon in a few a mds The
only bright spot In his record sinc
Flynn gave him his disastrous def.it
wee four-roun- decision orer Jack
Lester. Which wasn't CttCh a whale of
a performance.

Knrly in his career Kaufman yvas
badly overmatched when they stacked
h!rn up axninst Jack u'Brler.. who cut
him Into ribbons in 17 rounds. But
Kaufman lived through that, and up
to the time that he battled Flynn the
second time hud v. hipped many a Rood
second rater. Al is only 2" years old
now and ought to be rlRht at his st
instead of announcing his retirement
because of successive defeats. It's t 0

had. hut it cannot be helped. Al v as
one gf the nicest boys that ever en-

tered the game -- so mil h of a man
tint he never lost a friend. And every-
body win wish him luck in whatever
new line of endeavor he may under-
take.

The sp. rot of Benny K.iuff'a great
hlttlntj h.is heen disoloaed. Tlo- - In- -

dlananolla sluuifer. who is irlvlne; Htove
Evans a groat battlo for tho batlins;!
honors In the Idor:l laa;u hns 18

HIS

Pert nnniol Is hitting lively clip
with tho CIMInfafttl Reds, but hia
throwlni; i areglh The former Y mkeo
Oriolo . m. ot has n hum whip tnnr
hinders the long tosses from the OVt SI
Held.

: 4

ENGLAND WILL NOT BE
REPRESENTED IN GAMES.

9 .... . ..j. e - t. .j- -

Now York, Aug. 17.-- William B. Ap- -

piegarth, the Bngjloh printer, win not
be able to come to thlr. country next
month for the Amateur Athletic union
hampionshlp games at Baltimore, it

was announced here today because of
injuries received in the recent Celtic
dub meet In Bngtai I,

Applegarth sprained his thigh and
back yvhile running and was unable to
finish the race ond his physicians, ac-

cording to information receixed here,
hove advised against his participation
in any athletic events the remainder
uf the season.

Paris to Vienna is a distume of 849
milts.

0IDY0U HAVE AMY HELP
SPLITTINQ THAT I

i
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AMERICAN ATHLETE d

BACK FROM EUROPE.

j. g,p4k 4ped4Pdd B

New York, Aug. 27

holder the half-mil- e national title.
Sbese ft on Saturday ubled
Ambassador for '.nformation

ernlttf him and other American
athlete- - and trainers, arrived here yes-terd-

n Use t'ameronia from
Glasgow, Baker had been In Europe
for the past two months competing ta
amateur games

While In England Baker the
S0yard English champlonehlp.

and in Scotland win several special
races. will Into training
once to defend half-mil- e title at
the national games at Baltimore next
month.
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X 'THt REAL
Js TOBACCO

4THE QOOD JUDQE LEAR No FROM THE HIRED MAN)

ALL around you men are
; about "Right-Cu- t'

You yourself arc probably telling your
friends it's the Real Tobacco Chew.

No "Right-Cut- " user wants to see his
friends go without it.

Made of pure, mellow tobacco seasoned and
sweetened just enough.

You get all the good of the rich, sappy tobacco.
Take a very small chew less than the
olJ size. It will more satisfying than mouthful
o( ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until von timt

fy-LX-

iiLn hi ii jcc now cam) eveniy real
tobacco tuite comes, how it satisfies without grinding, how
much less 7011 have to spit, how few you take to
he tobneco satisfied. That's why it is The Real Tbacc9
Chew. That's why it costs leti in the end.

It ia a ready chew, cut fine and ahort shred an that woa't bars
In grind ea il n ith your leetli. Grinding on ordinary caudied tobacco
inakea yon apit eo much.

The taste of pure, rirh tobnrrn Joes SOI
Nulice bun tbe suit brings uut

One small takc
chews of the old kind.
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the

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
SO Union Square. Nsw York

(BUY FROM DEALER OR SENDllO, STAMPS TO $)

WEDDING

chew that suits you. Tuck it sway.

oeed to he covered bp with molasses sail
rich lobscco tssle in "Kight-Cal.- "

the place of two big

for Particular People
, Si.

INVITATIONS
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND

AT-HOM- E CARDS.

PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

The Most Exclusive Line Ever Shown in the
City. Prices the Lowest

The Qalumet Jews
Particular

209

Baker.

Fifth


